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reflectorsare employed. Figure I showstwo of the coillmon
types. The elliptical reflectorin Figure la is the morecommon
q'pe since it can deliver an intense "line" of UV onto the
moving coating. In situationswhere a uniform (and lower)
irradianceis desiredover a larger area, the parabolictpe of
collector(Figurelb) is used.

1-n early April, 2000, I attendedRadTech2000, the annual
I conferenceof RadTech International, North America a
ItraOe organization representingmore than 700 companies
involvedin Ultraviolet (UD and ElectronBeam@B) curing of
coatingsand inks. This wasan eye{pener for me- I knew that
UV curing existedand that there were severalUV companies
producing equipment for these applications, but I was not
preparedto seethe scopeand maturity of this rapidly growing
indu$ry. Therewerealmost2000delegatesand 122exhibitors
in a largeexhibition including 23 exhibitorswho weresuppliers
of W curing equipment,UV lamps,UV power suppliesor UV
testingequipment. This article is not a "conferencereport" but
will be my attempt to outline the field of UV curing from the
standpoint of an expert in UV Disinfection and Advanced
Oxidation Technologies,but certainly not an expert in UV
curing @adTechInternationalNorth Americahaspublishedan
*W/EB Curing Primer"t).
excellent

UV curing applicationsare expandingrapidly. Almost any
substratecan be used(paper,wood, metal, leather,vinyl and
other plastics,glass,magnetictape and wen humanteeth)in
either 2D or 3D configuration.Application of theUV-sensitive
*dip and
coating extendsthrough the range of the primitive
wipe" to curtain coater,roll coater,silk screen,printing press
airlessspray.
and state-of-the-artnitrogen-assisted
Competitionhas driven wer-improving characteristicsof the
curedcoatings,suchas long-termshelfstability,curestability
and adhesionto a wide variety of substrates.Productsthat now
use UVIEB curing include: varnishesfor wood and particle
boards,wall paneling, doors, glass coating for litho-printed
paper, record albums,folding cartons,magazines,papeftack
books. businessforms, bank notes and money bills, vinyl
flooring/tiles, screenpaintedbottles, plastic lensesand credit
cards. Many printing operationsfor newspapers,magazines
and book publishing now use "instant dry" UV curing in the
printing line. Many adhesives,such as those for pressure
sensitivetapes,labelsanddecals,automotiveparts,potting and
nowuseUV/EBcuringin
andjewelryassembly,
encapsulations
their application. A large sectionof the Exhibition Floor at
RadTech2000wasdevotedto a displayofvarious productsthat
had usedUV/EB in their fabrication. I was amazedat how
manyof the productswe us€daily were included.

UV curing is defined as "tle chemicalprocessof convertinga
100% solids (iquid) to a high molecular weight polymer
matrix".2
It has been a known proc€ssfor a long time @adTechwas
establishedover 14yearsago),but only recentlyhastheindustry
expandedgreatly as a result of environmentalconcernswith
thermally dried solventbasedcoatings. Also, it hasbeenfound
thatUV curingcanproduceabettercoatingwith a widervariety
ofoptionsand degreeofcontrol.
A traditional UV curing operationwould involve passinga flat
surfacecoatedwith polymer monomersolutioncontaininga
photoinitiatoron a transportbedundera bank of UV lampswith
reflectors.so that the UV is directed onto the surfaceof the
materialto be ooated(e.g.,woodpaneling). Severaltypesof UV

UV curing almostalwaysemployshigh-powermedium-pressure
UV lamps(up to 25 kW). In somecases,the lampsaredoped
(e.g.,with Fe) to modifuthe spectraloutput. Most UV curing
electrodelamps,butonecompany
equipmentusesconventional
(FusionUV Systems)is making strong inroadswith a UV
W lampsdrivenby
curingsystemthat employs"electrodeless"
microwavegenerators.

t C. J. Rechtel,Ed., *UV/EB Curing Primer:Inks, Coatings
and Adhesives",RadTechInternationalNorth America,3
BethesdaMetro Center,Suite700,Bethesda,MD 20814,
1995.
2 S. Whittle, "Dwelopmentsin W Curing Equipment",
RadTechReport,Jan/Feb,2000, 13-15.
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Figure l. Reflectorconfigurationsfor UV curing lamps:(a) elliptical reflector;(b) parabolicreflector.
The reflector is a very important part of a UV curing system.
Theellipsoidaldesignprovidesthe highestUV irradianceat the
substratesurface,but it also focusesthe infrared radiationand
leadsto heatingproblemson tlre substrate.This problemcanbe
alleviated by either "defocusing" the beam, switching to a
parabolicreflectordesign(seeFigure 1) or using oneofthe new
"dichroic" reflectors that reflect the UV effrciently,but allow
infrared radiation to be transmittedbeyondthe reflector. Line
shutdovrnsare a reality in the manufacturingprocess,sosome
mechanismfor quickly turning offthe UV beamon the substrate
mustbe part of the UV curing system. This usually is doneby
fast action shutters.

Photoinitiatorsfall into threeclasses:
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initiators, suchasbenzophenone
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The chemistryof the UVcuring processis fascinating(perhaps
because
I am a chemist!). BasicallyUV light is absorbed
by a
"sensitizer",which almostalwayscontainsoneor moredouble
bonds. This leadsto the releaseof active agents(usuallyfree
radicalsor cations)that initiate "cross-linking"(formationof
bonds betweenpolymey'chains), a processthat "cures" the
formulationby greatly increasingits viscosity(or stifiness). A
completeformulation for a coating,ink -oradhesiveconsistsof
a mixture of:
.
.
.
.
.
.

photocleavageinitiators, suchasbenzoinethers

.

cationic initiators, suchas triarvlsufonium salts:
ArrS*X

In summary,UV curing is an exciting and rapidly growing
application of UV technologies. At present,the marketsand
industrial basesprobably are much larger than thoseof UV
disinfection of water and wastewater,so IUVA shoulddevote
much moreattentionto this UV application.

the baseplastic (oligomer) that imparts most of the basic
propertiesto the final curedor cross-linkedmaterial;
monofunctionalmonomersthat dilute the formulationsto
the suitableapplicationviscosity;
multifunctional monomersthat help form cross-links
betweensegmentsof the oligomer;
specializedadhesivesusedto impart specialproperties;
pigmentfor inks and somecoatings.
photoinitiatorsor "sensitizers"that generatefree radicals
or cationsthat initiate the polymerizationandformationof
cross-links.
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